
free wi-fi  •  high design  •  high value  •  always connected



high on character, service, and value atura 

hotels are a place to escape the predictable 

and embrace a new style of travel. this fresh 

take on travel is high on energy and low on 

guest maintenance. dynamic spaces to 

make your own, great hospitality and 

thoughtful details at surprisingly 

affordable prices.

our modern hotel is mirrored in our meeting and event spaces. four flexible event spaces including a 
separate boardroom, pre-function areas flooded in natural light and opening onto a courtyard garden 
allow us to effortlessly cater for events from 2 to 200.  the latest technology and a team of finely-honed, 
professional staff will keep your event humming along nicely.  and of course, the hotel offers complimentary 
and unlimited wi-fi in all function rooms

need to stay over?  no problem.  we have 128 spacious and contemporary guest-rooms at your disposal.



whether you’re planning a conference to set your business world on fire,  

the wedding of the decade or a small birthday bash, you’ll be hard 

pressed to find a better venue than atura dandenong.

• function rooms with the latest av equipment.

• great breakfast, lunch, dinner, and nibbles-in-between menus

• complimentary and unlimited wi-fi

• complimentary car-parking

• Barista coffee cart available

• highly-skilled, professional and experienced event staff

• relaxed on-site Brownstone Micro Brewery available for functions

our room set-up cheat sheet will help you work out how best to set things up.

 Area Theatre Classroom Boardroom U-Shape Banquet Cabaret Cocktail 
 approx. sqm 

Monash 110 90 45 45 40 60 48 120

Gippsland 96 90 45 45 40 60 48 120

Princes 48 45 20 20 15 30 24 60

Boardroom 20 - - 10 - - - -

need more room?  
our flexible layout & cool moveable walls let you tailor the space to your numbers.

 Area Theatre Class- Board- U-Shape Banquet Cabaret Cocktail 
 approx. sqm   Room Room

Doveton Room 254 250 100 60 50 150 120 300 
Monash + gippsland + Princes

Monash + gippsland 210 180 90 60 50 120 96 240

gippsland + Princes 150 135 65 60 50 90 72 180

Monash Gippsland

pre-Function area

princes

BoardrooM



a great place for a long night in. the food is fresh, the drinks are cool, the sport is on 
and the staff are friendly.  Best of all, follow our signature brew’s journey from creation to 
tap… or creation to taste.  

conveniently located on the lower ground level, we’re accessible from the elevators in the 
foyer or via stairs from reception.  open daily.

 
 

we know that travelling means you want great food, at good prices leaving you feeling comforted and satisfied. 
atura dandenong’s roadhouse Bar & grill is the perfect place for a long night in. the food is fresh, the staff 
are friendly and the wine list celebrates the best our amazing region has to offer.

from mouthwatering steak to delicious burgers, healthy salads and southern-fried chicken lollipops, traditional 
classics are served with atura’s signature contemporary twist setting the scene for a great night. 

hip styling in the open-plan lobby restaurant combined with fresh tunes from our atura curated soundtrack 
add to the dining experience.  whether you’re a weary traveller looking to refuel, an office team looking for 
somewhere to lunch or a local looking for a great night out, you’ll be hard-pressed to find a better location 
than atura’s roadhouse Bar & grill. 

Brownstone 
                      Micro Brewery

atura dandenong’s 128 stylishly appointed guest rooms and suites include all the 
essentials and lots of ‘nice-to-haves’

enjoy an lcd tv with all digital stations, air conditioning, safe, tea making facilities 
and coffee pod machine with complimentary pods. all rooms contain a desk as well 
as a hairdryer, iron and ironing board.

Plus there’s more:

• free wi-fi

• Malin + goetz toiletries… a little bit of new york chic on us

• valet laundry and dry cleaning service

• free local calls to fixed landlines

• a double, pull-out sofa bed 

• complimentary bottle of atura water

• Mini bar full of fun treats

• disabled guest rooms and facilities available

• a choice of king and queen beds 

adding to their experience, guests of atura enjoy:

• dynamic lobby spaces to sit, chill, socialize or just catch up on those emails

• friendly, attentive service 24/7



dandenonG ranGes and national park
Melbournians have been ‘getting away from it all’ in the dandenong ranges for more than 100 

years for very good reason.  Mountain air and a peaceful pace combined with beautiful gardens, tall 

forests and spectacular vistas have visitors flocking to the area in droves.  the area is home to many 

art, antique and handicraft galleries as well as the famous dandenong ranges devonshire cream team.  

the olinda and the national rhododendron gardens provide visitors with amazing panoramic views of the yarra valley and 

distant ranges. you’d be hard pressed to find a better place to unwind and relax.

dandenonG Markets: aFGhan Bazaar and little india 
dandenong Markets offer a rich multi-cultural experience and are home to Melbourne’s renowned 

afghan Bazaar and little india.  each of these precincts contains a number of grocery, furnishing 

and fashion retailers plus great restaurants full of tantalizing aromas and colourful entertainment. 

the Market is open four days a week - every sunday, tuesday, friday and saturday.

tuesday & saturday 7am-4pm (general Merchandise opens at 8am)

friday 7am-5pm (general Merchandise opens at 8am and closes at 4pm)

sunday 10am-3pm

lysterField national park
If you’re an adrenalin junkie, make sure a visit to lysterfield is on the 

itinerary.  20 kilometers of graded mountain bike trails meander through 

the forest while the park’s lake is a hive of activity for canoeists, sailors, 

paddle boarders and surf skiers.  walking tracks for hikers link to a brisk 

two-hour walk around the spectacular lake.  the park is open from 8am to 

7pm during daylight saving time.

Motor sports at sandown raceway 
nothing quickens the pulse or fires the heartbeat like high-octane car-racing.  

nearby sandown raceway is fast becoming the motor sport and speed capital 

of australia!  Jump in a car and experience it for yourself… or sit back & enjoy the 

professionals in action.

puFFinG Billy
trainspotters delight!  the historic Puffing Billy has been chugging through the mountain district it 

was built to serve since the turn of the century.  a genuine relic of leisurely days gone by, the steam 

train runs every day of the year except for christmas day.

MorninGton peninsula wineries
it may only be a 45 minute drive yet it feels half a world away. victoria’s Mornington Peninsula is 

home to a booming number of vineyards and olive groves reminiscent of the Mediterranean.  wine 

lovers will enjoy visiting the myriad wineries who’s cellar doors soon reveal why the region’s Pinot 

noir and chardonnay have earned such an enviable reputation.

Fairy penGuins at phillip island
second only to uluru in australia’s tourism popularity stakes, Phillip island’s penguin parade is a 

unique wildlife experience quite unlike any other that draws people from all over the world.  Kids 

young and old will love watching the little fairy penguins leaping out of the water on their daily return 

to shore.  the attraction is located on Phillip island which is two hours out of Melbourne and 

the feathery spectacle occurs at dusk each evening.

GourMet trail – Gippsland
victoria’s west gippsland  - or the gourmet deli region as we like to call it 

- is home to a 40km gourmet driving trail.  the rich volcanic soil produces 

all manner of delicious seasonal produce and deli treats and there are 

more than 25 wineries to visit that are worth booking a driver for.  south 

gippsland is one of australia’s cooler wine regions and produces some of 

australia’s best chardonnay and Pinot noir.  the region lies a two hour drive 

south east of Melbourne.  grab a map from reception or just follow the signposts. and your nose.

MelBourne city
atura dandenong sits 35kms from Melbourne’s cBd.  widely recognised as 

australia’s coolest city, Melbourne has great shopping, incredible restaurants, 

an active art and theatre calendar, sporting venues, crown casino and a wealth of  

other attractions. 

From thrill-seeking adventures to heritage-rich enchantment, bustling multi-cultural markets and 

nature reserves bursting with wildlife. Discover the local delights surrounding Atura Dandenong.



accommodation and conference packages are available and can be tailored to suit your requirements. 

Just call our events team on 03 9771 6000 who will be pleased to assist 

or email functions_dandenong@aturahotels.com.au

cnr doveton avenue & Princes highway, doveton vic 3177  •  functions_dandenong@aturahotels.com.au  •  t (03) 9771 6000 

free wi-fi  •  high design  •  high value  •  always connected
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